“Scavenger Bingo” CONTEST
HOW TO ENTER THE CONTEST AND SELECTION OF WINNERS:
The NEW 105-9 The Bull’s Scavenger Bingo contest will begin at 8am P.T. on October 29th, 2018 and end when all
prizes have been awarded.
To participate in the contest, (The New 105-9 The Bull) KSTN listeners must follow The Bull’s Facebook Page. The
Bull will post a location once daily, Monday through Friday, highlighting one Bingo Square. The listener must go to
that specified location and take a picture showing they were there. The picture must then be sent to The Bull’s
Facebook page via messenger. Once received The Bull will send a thumbs up message to the listener who can then
mark off that square on their bingo card. The listener will continue to follow The Bull’s Facebook page in order to see
which business may be marked off per day. The listener may only mark off ONE (1) location per day and that
location must be the daily post on The Bull’s page. They will continue to mark off squares on the bingo card until
they get 5 squares in a row (BINGO). Once a 5 squares are marked the listener will need to send a picture of their
bingo card to The Bull’s Facebook page in a message. The Bull will respond “Winner” to those who get a Bingo.
If you do not receive a message with “Winner” you will need to continue playing and sending pictures to win.
Once the listener wins a bingo they will claim their prize (to be determined by The Bull) at 2171 Ralph Avenue
Stockton, Ca 95207. The listener can claim only one Bingo. The Scavenger Bingo will continue until the first card
will all squares marked off is sent to The Bull’s Facebook Messenger (Blackout). The Bull will post on their Facebook
page congratulating the winner and notifying everyone the game has ended. Once the end of game post is made
no new bingo prizes can be won. The first person to send their fully marked off bingo card to The Bull will receive
the ultimate prize pack including concert tickets, local event tickets, restaurant certificates, Bull swag and more!
1. Decisions of station management with respect to the contest are final.
2. There is no limit to the number of times a listener may attempt to get a bingo, but a listener may only win one (1)
prize from a bingo during the Scavenger Bingo game.
3. Odds of winning depend in part upon the number of players and order of messages received.
4. Winners must follow The Bull’s Facebook business page to win.
5. KSTN is not responsible for glitches, service outages, delays, equipment malfunctions and any other technical
difficulties which may prevent an individual from completing his/her bingo.
ELIGIBILITY RESTRICTIONS:
The contest is open to all KSTN listeners who are 18 years of age or older and who reside in the greater central
valley. Employees of KSTN LLC., its licensee, its affiliated entities, their adverting agencies, participating sponsor/
promotional partners, other radio stations in the central valley and the members of their immediate families and/ or
households are ineligible to participate to win.
Listeners are eligible to win a KSTN prize valued at $600.00 or more only once every six (6) months. Only one winner
per household is permitted to win the grand prize in this contest.
Winners will be required to sign a liability and publicity release and show a valid government issued photo
identification card and a social security card in order to claim prize.
PRIZES:
a. Bingo prize: Every player who sends us a 5 squares in a row will win either Bull swag or a gift certificate to select
locations in Stockton and Lodi.
b. Grand Prize: Winner will receive a prize including but not limited to concert tickets, local event tickets, local
business certificates, bull swag and more.

